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S. This account from Charles Dtiníf, cpenditureof monis to
amount o 1 284: 5, and is spported by an a avit and vouchers to the ex*
lent of L, 175: 15---!cavingadefciency of* . i U' : 10, for whiclh no vouchers
appear, aid wh hei required to produce at the icxt Session of the General

1n~ ths a~'ccnt Ile debt of* £26. lor lis own services, is inadmissible, being
an overcharge of éi£' 16.

I e givcs credit for *388 :3: 16. recived from hI Province.---His account
of expenditue , to cimount -of* £2 : 5, (reduced by deduction of the £16

vercharged)h wh;en takcn froi te above sun recewed by him, will leave a
h Ce bn il hanis dc to the Provi:re, l' 119 18 : 1.

No.2. Tlhis arcount i correct, a: accompanied by alidavit and vouchers,
c::cping the' charg) of £11 : 9: 9 lor services, whcli is inadmissible.

N>. 3. Daniiel ie: h. This account wholy incorrect---the 7s. 6d. per day
for Lbour being an overcharge, and le iem of 4 for travelling charges in
ohai ni ng the warraî. altogeher indmissible. Ordered thatl he furnisli a
correct accoum:, Vtih the p:oper vouchers, at the next Session of thc General
Asembly.

Orider~ed :hat the' report be ac'cepted.
M r. Y&oz'zt obtaincd leave of' absence.
A Messace from the Coiluncil.
MVir. *Stræ~ delivered the Message, as ollows:
« Mr. Speaker,-The Counucil have concurred in passing the 1ill, " in addi-
tion toa nd further to alter and amend an Act, intitukld " An Act for the
-establishment, regulaton, and improvement, of the great roads of commu-
nication through the Province," vith amendments. To whici the Councl
request the concurrence cf this House

Also the Bill, " in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for the further
incrCase of the Revenue of the Province":

Aiso tle Bill, " to prevent thccaking of fish in the different waters and
rivers oflthis Province, with drift ncts":

Also the Bill, " to provide for, and encourage the settlcnient of Emigrants
" in this Province"

« Also the Bill, " in addition to and amiendrment of an Act, intituled " An
Act for regulating the inspection of fish for home consumption."
The I-ouse procecded to take into consideration the anendments made by

tLe Council to the Bill," in addition to, and further to aller and arnend an Act
intitulcd " An Act for the establishment, regulation and mprovemen, o
"he great roads of conmunication through the ProvInce."
The said amendmcnts beiig read, wcre as follow
At A, dele the Preamble and the first Section, and insert the folloving:

Whcreas the road leading froi Fredericton to Northumberland, as estad
bhlshd in ard by an Act, made and passed in the 6th year of .His MajesîY's

"Reign, intituled " An Act for the establishment of the great roads of com-,
" nuncation throughout the Province," is to cross at the Forks of the river

Miramichi to Babcock's, and to continue on that side of the said river t,
Indian-Town. and then to recross the sanie river,---which part of thesid
roa d having been found to be very inconvenient,
" 1. Bc it thirefore cnacted ly lhe Lieutenant-Govcrnor, Coumcil, nd Assenilv
That the said road shall not in future cross and recross the said river as afor

" said, but be continued on tle western side of the said river to Indian-Town,'
and be laid out in such manner as the Supervisor or Supervisors shal thin

" fit."


